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QREAT CONFLAGRATION.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportLIVELY CANDIDATE

Many Buildings Destroyed and 30,000 Ppl.
Are Homelcu. '

FREEDOM OF BALLOT

A Preface to the Annual Report
to the International Ty-

pographical Union.

Bryan Surprises the Country by MMNkw York, N. Y October 8.
Miguel Valverde, consul-gener-Turning up at the Burling-

ton, Iowa, Celebration, Eouador, received a cablegram, this
morning, which stated that the great II X f'f v3liare In Guayaquil was finally subdued

First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JOSHUA S. RATNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits. - :

The loss is estimated at $25,000,000,SAFETY FOR ARMENIANS NEW MEXICO AT DENVER nOiaTED.V purewhile the total Insurance is but 12,000,
000. A number of persona were either
burned or killed during the progress ofA Destructive Conflagration In

BUSINBBS POINTERS.the fire, but the exact number can not
Christian People To-da- y Fasting

and Praying for tbe Belief
of the Nation.

yet be known. The fire broke out inEcuador Has Rendered 30,
000 Persons Homeless.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY .

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,the best section of tbe city and destroy
ed the custom bonse, business bouses,
stores, churches and many dwellings

All druggists refund tbs money if It falls
to cure. 283. tfTHE GOLDEN CANDIDATESSOME DISASTERS AT SEA Fully 80,000 persons, nearly one-ha- lf

If you want to boy or sell anything Inthe city's lobulation, are homeless,
the second-han- d goods Una call on 8Great destitution prevails, many per

POLITICAL CRI5E.

Th Prayers of Christian People Ascend Heav
award, y. V

Chicago, III.. Ootober 8, Chris-tia- n

people throughout the United
States have been invited to observe
this day aa a season of solemn fasting
and prayer for tbe relief of tbe nation
from what is characterized as 'threat-

ening political crises." The eall to

duty was issued three weeks since,, at
a meeting of all denominations and
political beliefs held at tbe Y. M. C. A.

building, and has been endorsed by
clerical bodies throughout the oountry.

Burlington, Iowa, October 8. KHMllP Xr M3M!iii!im fnmiiQnKaofman, third door east of tbe old townsons being without food and withoutThe coDoludinar ceremonies y of
postoffice 209 tfeven necessary clothing..

Prohibition Rally.

Burlington's celebration, aeml.centen
Dial, bad Win. J. Bryan as their princi assayer and ohemlet 0 uumpiij.Walter Dearden,

Trinidad, Colo.

' Chicago, Illinois, Ootober 8. A

ringing utteranoe concerning the free-
dom of tbe ballot will preface the an-

nual report of President W. B. Pres-cot- t,

of Indianapolis, to be presented
at the forty-tbir- d session of tbe Inter-
national typographical union, dele-

gates to which assemble at Colorado

187-1- 1

New York, N, Y., October 8. Tbepal attraction. Mr. Bryan arrived
from Chicago at 6 o'clock "a. m. At East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.Vegas Rollerlocal prohibitionists are in a quiver of Native bran at the

mills, at 8O0. per 100.9 o'clock Mr. Bryan was escorted to
160-- tfexcitement to-da- y over the openingthe court house where be held a short

rally of their campaign in this city Wholesale Grocers,reception. A parade escorted the can Butcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, the
finest and beat floor varnish for sale at the

Springs, Colo., on Monday next. An
advanoe copy of the president's report

In Cincinnati, for example, tbe Metho-

dist, Presbyterian and Baptist ministers, didate through the prinoipal streets to and expeot that the advooatea of oold
water will crowd Carnegie Music hall

and tbat ot tbe other officers reachedthe Coliseum in Crapo park. Here be old town Hardware Store. D. Winterftlts.to the doors t. The prohibition tbe local union, In bis politi 279--

have arranged for special services, to-

day, at which prayer shall be offered
for improved finanoial conditions and

oandidnte for president, Joshua Lever Wool, Hides and Pelts.delivered his personal address to an
immense crowd of people. Several
other stands had been ereoted in the

cal references referred to, President
andPresoott will say, among other things the absence of strife for tbe balanoe oting, of Baltimore; Hale Johnson, tbe

oandidate for t; National
Chairman Dickie, of Michigan: Oliver

For parties, ooncerts
Rosenthal Bros', hall.

socials, rent
trpark and from these Mr. Bryan and "ids invasion of an individual the political compaign.

a

To. Oold Candidates.
rights as a voter even In a remote deothers made short speeches. W. Stewart, who was chairman of tbeAt the Coliseum, Mr. Bryan said in If you want to boy or sell cattle wool orgree is a delicate matter. ' It is ot the

Pittsburg convention, and Quince Mor
sheep, don't fail lo see or write J. Minium,part: "For the first time in the histo utmost importance that in depositing Chicago, Ills., Ootober 8. General

S. B. Buckoer, tberow, of V ilmington, Dela., arrived wool and live stock broker, East Las Vehis vote the laborer should be free fromry of the United states, a party ap here this morning, and will be among oandidate on tbe national democraticsuspicion of even tbe slightest color of gas, new . Mexico. He will save youpears which deolares that a gold stand the speakers at tbe rally. ticket, arrived here, this morning. money. 222wdtfard must be maintained in this country ooeroion, either on the part of his em
General John M. Palmer will arriveployer or organization. Tbe franchise' until foreign nations Join as, or permit The Georgia Return.

Is at once a right of tbe citizen andus, to abandon it. Never before hare SPECIAL NOTICES.Atlanta, Georgia, October 8. In this afternoon. Both gentlemen will
be esoorted to the Auditorium, this
eveninz. where they

' will open tbe
the American people been asked to de trust confided to him by bis fellow-cit- idication, from the election returns re

T ADIKS, I make blgwagei at home, andceived early this morning are tbat tbe "sound money" democratio campaign
eens, and any interference with a free
expression of views permitted is not
only inimical to the perpetuation of

j j want ail to nave tne same opportunity.The work le very pleasant, and will easily
Day SIS weekly. Tills Is no OeceDtton. I

democratic ticket carried Georgia by

olare in favor of a gold standard.
Every step the gold standard has taken,
heretofore, has been taken in the dark,
without the oonsont of the American

in Chicago. ,

GOLD CANDIDATE.
not less than 35,000 majority, this be

M. WV

want no money and will gladly send fullpopular government, but will ultimateing the majority of Atkinson over particulars w an sending stamp, Auee ftL

A. Btebblns, Lawrence, Mich, ItHartford, Uonn.. Ootober 8 Thely result disastrously to that classpeople. Now, for the first time, advo
Wright for governor, while the majori state convention of the national derawhich will benefit most by honest elec,. cates of gold ask the American people ty for tbe remainder of tbe state ticket

tion and a pure electorate the, wage- - N1CKLY furnished rooms lor lleht-hon- ae

In desirable locality. Mrs
Hertog'a, Oougiass ave.

. to endorse the gold standard at the ocralio party began here, Joel
A. Sperry. of New Haven: was nomiwill probably be not less than 40,000 earners."ballot bos. I stand upon a platfor- m-

A key. a door key. wltn tagV7IOUND- -6KCRKTARTT REASDBEB'8 REPORTyes, 1 stand upon three platform1), . The Presidential Party. marKea umxnouse. atiacnea. ApplyA?" which agree cn one thing that is,
nated for governor.

"Oold Nugget" For Sale.
One of tbe best claims In Hopewell loin

Indianapolis, Ind., October 8. at mis omne.New York. N. Y., .Ootober 8.
that the gold standard ought to be The report of Secretary-Treasur- er APresident Cleveland, bis private seore ANTED. Orders for Coal and Woodwdriven out of the United States; that ins tbe site of the new mill, is for sale.G. Wines, of tbe International typo H. O. Cooas.2l-12- ttary, Mr. Thorber, and Commodore
in its place ought to be substituted the . C. Benedict left Greenwioh, Conn., graphical union, wbich will be pre Delightful roms. comfortTTOlt KENT.

For particulars apply to
Geo. H. Hutchisos,

East Las Vegas.
free and unlimited coinage of gold and iVtsented at next week's convention at rurnlslieit for house-keepin- atX! ablyon the "Oneida", to-d- for New York

Tbe president will see bis family physi
fiilunr nf tho nrpQAnt. Ipirnl rat-.i- rtf Ifi tn Colorado Springs, states tbat the as ana lb eacn. Also rooms ior luagmg.

S"6-J- UBS. L. UOLLBNWAOaS,
1112 National street, east of bridge1, without waiting for aid or consent sets of the organization have increasedclan here and will leave Jersey City Good for Tbe Kidneys. .

I bad need nearly every remedy for kid'
nev trouble known without relief Wbenf&,084.76 during tbe past two yearsfor Washington at midnight. Ol ff cash end tin a month for nine

of any other nation. Prolonged ap-

plause. Our platform has driven
from us some who have acted with us

During tbe same period, 148,087.18 Raqch and Mining Supplies,r 1 1 II t months, will pay for an
The Stock Market was Induced to try Macbeth water, which

I am glad to say did me a wonderfulhas been paid in strike and lock out
in the past. I come to submit Wall Street, N. Y., Ootober 8.

elegant, four-roo- house, having two clos
ets, outhouses, with grounds; best of loca
tlon. Uesldence lots on nve years' time.
253tf . ' . J. H. Tkitlkbadsi.

benefits; f45,755 in burial claims, amount of good in a very short time. .
Joss Lopez,

- - iff of Ban Miguel county
while fd6,600.72 was transferred toThe stock market opened steady, this

morning, except for tbe general eleo- -
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

the home fund. This increase in as
tno, Tennessee coal and Heading,

for your consideration some reasons
why republicans should join with us
upon the platform we have adopted.
Populists have already joined with us.
I will say joined with us, so tbey may
say that we joined with them, but 1

sets has been accomplished by rigid
economy, and in the face of a considwbiob were weak. The deoline in tbe PHffNIX MEAT MARKET, BoardCoo Tab ishares named ranged from KPet erable decrease in membership , due to BLASTING tf GIANT POWDER.cent. Sugar, after advancing to 108, machine competition, business de J. S, Dillon, Prop ,

Dealer in all kinds of
fell to 107, on fairly large transao
lions.

pression, and adverse legislation which
permitted the withdrawal from tbe

Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool sacks.ranks of the pressmen, feeders, book
binders and bindery girls.. A Report Discredited. FRESH-MEATS- , $4.00

PEU WEEIC.
Steel Hay Rakes.St. Louis, Missouri, Ootober 8.

Tbe report, published this morning in (Ms Olflce.

Washington, D. C. Ootober 8.New York, that an effort is being made
M. Williams was, y, appointed

HAMS AND BACON,
Fiat, Game and Poultry inj beason.

ORDKRfl BOMOITED
by English capitalists to purchase all

Also a Few Desirablepostmaster at Virginia City, Calif.the plug tobnooo lactones in this conn
ry, is discredited by leading firms Rooms to Rent.'Distinguished Dead.

manufacturing plug tabaooo in this
London, England, October 8

city. T

care not how yon express it, so we
are together now. Great applause.

In 1890 Mr. McKinley said : 'But all
agree that we must have a larger vol-

ume of money that added volume
shall be silver or its equal, based on
silver.'

'At that time, we were putting into
circulation about $24,000,000 a year,
under the Bland aoe, and Mr. McKin-

ley advocated the Sherman act, on the
ground that it would increase the
amount of money to be put in
tion among the people. That was
McKinley of 1890. Let me read you
the McKinley of 1896 : 'It is not more
money we want. What we want is to
put all the money we have already at
work.' In 1890, when he advocated
more money, we already had added
f24,000,000 to the circulation, each
year. This year, we have no such
provision. We have repealed the
Sherman law and the Bland act. Mr.

PLAZA HOTELGeorge Da Maurier, artist and author,
suffering with heart and lung troubles,
died at 2 :30 o'clock this morning. His

TRACK AND TRAIN. MumLIDouglas Ave. Butcher Shop.
Fresh ranch eggs received daily. Sell

death was peaoeful.
ta. T.cas, Maw M.xloo.

only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen,

1I1UI U1UEngine 895 is In the shops for repairs.
Engine 719 is in the shops at Baton for for dollar, than any market. New Mexico at Denver. ' . more meal

In th lfrr S09 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill,'
r Denver, Colo., October 8 During

Engine 916 is In the shops, broken in the A. DUVAL,
In chart, of Cuisine D.Dartment. Rat.x

driving box.

Springs engine 846 is undergoing exten

me anal parade, of the Moun-
tain and Plain Festival, Governor W.
T. Thornton and staff, of New Mexico,
held one of the posts of honor and bis
column was. greeted . with great ap-
plause.' Sixty thousand strangers are

860 per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything the market affords.1 uE lffllL MIsive repairs In the Las Vegas shops.

' i

Fireman Clarence Roberta is on engine MRS. S. B. DAVIS691 la tbe absence of McKeozer Morris. '.I
McKinley said, in 1891, that Mr. Cleve.

OF LAS VEQA8.
Lessee:land had been discriminating against

silver and bad been trying to

degrade it bad been trying to contract

still lu ' tbe city. Tbe carnival con-

cludes, with a brilliant exhi-
bition of slaves of tbe silver serpent.
This parade will be four, miles in
length. " i i

Paid $100,000.inCapital I lBom by he day for BOo to 1.00; by

60,000.Surplus. A large and complete line of

VOCAL INSTRUCTION. nit 1

' OFVIOKRSt
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

FRANK SPRINGES, Vice-Preside-

D. T. HOSKXNS, Cashier.- -

F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
73 INTEREST PAID OH T19UB DEPOSITS IJE ,

Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with

Homer Scbull is back from a pleasant
visit to his parents and friends In Topeka.

Relief Agent W, TV. Arnold has '
gone

to El Paso, where be will officiate for a
while.

Engineers Sizer and Rush, of Raton,
have recently taken unto themselves lifs
partners. -

William Anderson is the name of the
new section foreman at. Selden, vice Dan
Shyne, resigned. .

Fireman Thomas Cloud is doing service
on the hot Bprings branch in "the absence
of Arthur Lowe.

Engineer barney Archibald is now run-

ning engine 427 while bis regular engine is
undergoing repairs.

Joseph Cook, former foreman of the
round-bou- se here, but now located in Kan-
sas City, is in the city.

Engineer A. B. Moore and Fireman
Thomas Bowen are still in Topeka on Joint
grievance committee business.

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,

the currency, and that by lessening the
currency, be made money dearer by
making it scarcer and making money
the master and all things else the ser-
vant. Kit was wrong for Mr. Cleve-
land to make money dear by making it
scarcer and money master and all
things else servants, is it right for Mr.
McKinley to try to make money the
master and all things else servants P

' Applause and cries of 'No" No".- - J
We can support every contention

we make by quoting republican au-

thorities; therefore, republicans, who
come to us in this campaign, do not
change their convictions, they Bimply
change their party name, when their
party has abandoned the position it
used to occupy and now demands that
you shall surrender the convictions of a
life-time- ." Great applause and

Soprano and Contralto Soloist,

and Vocal Instructress......
limited number of pupils will be THE

Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.

Henrt Gokb, Frea
H. W. Kbllt, Vice Pres.
D. X. Uos kins, Treat.received. Lessons given at home LAS VEGASn the Malboeuf residence, Gallinas

Your patronage is solicited at the -
street, East Las Vegas. Paid up capital, $30,000.SAVINGS BANK.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mili.
None
Better.

Old Town Hardware Store,
. ONEW BUILDING,

JP3-Sa-
ve your earnings by depositing them in the Las taoAS 8avinos Bask, where

CHAFFin&HORNE they will bring yon an inoome. ' Bvery dollar saved, la two dollars made," -

" Ho deposits reoeived of less than Jl. .'X,
Interest paid on all deposits of fl and over, 5' XLivery Feed and Sale D. WINTERNITZ.

r. C. HOQSKTT.WISB, Notary Fublio. Established 1881.A. AO; L. HOUGHTON,STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen. ....

Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas.

WISE & HOQSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

(Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M. ,

DEALER IN,

Engineer Welsh and Fireman McConnell
hare gone to El Paso with engine 421,
wbich has been leased to the Mexican Cen-

tral railroad.
Con Murray, a popular engineer, north

from Raton, was recently married to Miss

Mary L. Penny, a highly-esteeme- d young
lady of Topeka.'

Few people have any idea of tbe capacity
of tbe Las Vegas shops for fine work, but
some conception of tbe matter may be bad
from tbe fact that the monthly pay-ro- ll is
about $6,000.

J as. Sherwood and bride arrived borne,
Monday evening, and were given a recep-
tion by their friends. Miss Hattls Sher-
wood will visit a while in Kansas before
returning borne.

On the reoommendation of Traveling

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments mads andHardware, Stoves & Agricultural ImplBineiits attenaea to ior mies examinea, uenis ooneoiea ano Taxes pala. ta

If! OF ALL KINDS.
A large stock ol Stoves and Plows now on hand, whioh will be sold a little

If CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
I The finest line of Carriages, Boggle.,W tndaus, Surrey., Pheetons and Aoad

Cart Id tha Bouthwe.t, ol tlie bast
manufacture!

B Idvery and Feed Stable. . '

I iRIDCE STREET. LAS 01

above cost. These (roods are all warranted to.be of tbe very best mate in tni
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction , ; -

At the Old Stand on Centor Street. , EAST LAS VEGAS. . M.

Engineer John A. Ross, a new standard ot
damp grate is being adopted on this di-

vision, which places tbe damp under tbe

Beifeld's Cfebraled Cloaks,

First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.

KRS. L. HOLLENWAGER.

Safety for the Armenians.

Paris, France, October 8 It is an-

nounced here that Franoe, Russia, and
Great Britain have arrived at an en-

tente in regard to Turkey and it is ex-

pected these powers will immediately
despatch to the porte a vigorous note
demanding the adoption of reforms
which will secure the safety of Arme-
nians in the Turkish pmoire.

Lost In the Gale.)
London, England, October 8. A

severe gale prevailed, last night, and
an immense amount of damage was
done to property along tbe coast. Tbe
damage to shipping is very heavy.
Daunt's Bock lightship, at tbe entrance
to Q'leGnstown harbor, was missing,
this morning, it having been carried
away from its moorings by the terrific
gale which swept tbe channel and tbe
Atlantic during the night. The light-

ship bad on board a orew of eight men.
Vessels were sent out, this morning, to
searoh for her, but up to this time, no
trace has been discovered.

another disaster at sea.
London, England, October 8. A

dispatch to Lloyds from Hull says that
the ' Swedish steamer "Alexander"
and tbe British steamer "Emden," of
the Goole Steamship Co., came into
collision in Humber, this morning,
the former sinking. The captain and
iwo seamen, also the pilot of the

Alexander," were saved, but the re-

mainder of the crew, some ten in num-

ber, were drowned. The Emden"
nrnneerled on hr wnv to Onnln.

ROSENWALD'S - :

South Side Plaza.
IIAEFNER & ROSSIER,
' t3 Agents for

fire door Instead of against the flue sheet
as formally.

:.is)"
E

"Hygiene" Men's UnderweW, ;WM. MALBOEUF. AND

During the absence of Ed. Slongh, tbe
night yardmaster in '

Albuquerque, John
Easoa Is officiating. Mr. Slough is In San
Francisco, where bis wife recently under-
went a aurgical operation, and she is re-

ported seriously, if not dangerously, 111.

Some idea of the enormous Inorease in
tbe traffic of tbe Mexican Central road may

IReasonable in Price,"General ercM ise,
' Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.Superior in Quality and Make.
Unexcelled in Durability.

Every Garment Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

be gained from tbe knowledge tbat within
tbe last fourteen mouths they have pur-
chased sixteen new locomotives, and yet
their motive power is absolutely Inade-

quate to the demands made upon it. For
this reason, tbe company has been com

Harness, Saddles Etc.,;

The best place in the City to buy

your

B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

GTE AH tAUrJORY.
Goods called for
and delivereii.M' '

pelled t lease five locomotives from other
Standard gunge roads In order to keep I J SideZ5UULI1r


